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Anderson, Perrin ............................................................................... Greenwood
Arant, Paul M ................. ........ Pageland
Arnold, W . G .................................................................................. Charleston
Bailey, Frank H ................................................................................. Charleston
Barnes, Rudolph C ................................................................................ Columbia
Barnwell, N. L ........................ .. Charleston
Barr, McKendree .................................................................................... Leesville
Belser, I. F ............................................................................................... Columbia
Belser, J. E ............................................................................................. Columbia
Belser, W . G ........................................................................................... Columbia
Benet, Christie ....................................................................................... Columbia
Berry, Andrew ...................... Orangeburg
Bernstein, Isadore ............................................................................... Columbia
Bittenberg, Arthur .......... ............ Charleston
Black, S. Augustus .......... .... . Columbia
Blackwell, Win. H ........................................................................... Florence
Bogoslow, Isadore .............................................................................. W alterboro
Bomar, Horace ............................................................................ Spartanburg
Bonham, Proctor A ..................................................................... Greenville
Boyd, Jesse W ............ ...... ....................................... Spartanburg
Boulware, Thomas M ......................... . .......... Allendale
Boyd, W. C., Jr .................................................................... Columbia
Bradford, J. William, Jr................... ... ..... . ........ Greenwood
Brailsford, James M., Jr ......................................................... Orangeburg
Brawley, Marion, Jr ....... . . ... .. Greenville
Bridges, W. Marshall . ... ...................... Florene
Brockington, D. A ........... . ......................... Charleston
Brockinton, Heyward ................. Columbia
Brown, E. A ......... . .......... Barnwell
Bruton, John C ......................... _.................... Columbia
Bryant, Eugene .................. Greenville
Bryant, T. B .................... Orangeburg
Buist, Geo. L ........... .................................. Charleston
Buist, Henry, Jr ......................... ....................... Charleston
Burns, Howard L ......................................................................... Greenwood
Burroughs, Franklin G .......... ............. Conway
Burts, Samuel N ........ ................ ............... .. ..... Spartanburg
Bush, James Julian, Jr. ....................................................... Barnwell
Butler, T. B., Jr ................................ . Spartanburg
Buzhardt, J. Fred ...................... . McCormick
Caldwell, R. B ............................................................................ Chester
Callison, Geo. P .................................................................................. Columbia
Callison, Preston H ........................................................................... Columbia
Callison, T. C ............... ..... Lexington
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Cain, Pinckney L ................................................................................... Columbia
Cappelmann, F. Wm ............................................................................. Columbia
Carter, B. D ............................................................................................. Bamberg
Carroll, J. D ........................................................................................... Lexington
Castles, Ernest B ................................................................................... Anderson
Causey, Lonnie D ........................................................................... Myrtle Beach
Chipley, Robert L ............................................................................... Greenwood
Clarkson, N. Heyward, Jr ................................................................... Columbia
Coleman, George F ............................................................................. Winnsboro
Cook, D. Carl ....................................................................................... Hartsvillo
Cooper, Chas. F ...................................................................................... Columbia
Cooper, Paul A ................................. ...... Columbia
Conner, Col. William M ..................................................... Charlottesville, Va.
Cosgrove, John I ................................................................................. Charleston
Cothran, James W ............................................................................. Bishopville
Crow, J. W ............................................................................................. Columbia
Crum, H. Hayne ............................. Denmark
Crum, J. Wesley .................................................................................. Denmark
Daniel, John M ................ ............ Columbia
Dargan, Geo. E ................................................................................ Darlington
Davis, Henry E ....................................... . . . ... . . . Florence
DeLoach, John K ....................................................................................... Camden
Dennis, R. Markley .................... Moncks Corner
Dennis, E. S., Jr ............................................................................. Darlington
Dial, C. L. .............................. .................................... Columbia
Dial, C. L., Jr.-................................................................................ Columbia
Dinkins, Jno. C ................................................................................ Manning
Donelan, W. P. .................................................................................. Columbia
Douglgs, Moultrie ........................................ Winnsboro
Douglas, W. D ..................................................................................... Winnsboro
Dowling, C ................................................. Beaufort
Dowling, Joab .......................................................................................... Beaufort
Dreher, James F .................................................................................... Columbia
Duncan, Sidney ..................................................................................... Columbia
Dusenberry, S. C ...................................................................................... Conwny
Edens, Henry H ........................ Columbia
Edens, J. E ............................................................................................ Columbia
Edmunds, Champion M ........................................................................... Sumter
Elliott, Charles B ................................................................................... Columbia
Fanning, Fred R., Jr ......................................................................... Orangeburg
Featherstone, Douglas ........................................................................ Greenwood
Felder, P. L., Sr .............................................................................. Orangeburg
Figg, MeC ............................................................................................. Charleston
Finley, W. G ................................................................................................... York
Foard, John, Jr ....................................................................................... Columbia
Fort, Jas. Claude ..................................................................................... Gaffney
Foster, M. C .......... ...... Spartanburg
Fromberg, Jos ....................................................................................... Charleston
Fulmer, J. Monroe, Jr ................. Columbia
Furman, J. Heyward, Jr ................................................................. Charleston
Galloway, D. W .................... Spartanburg
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Mills, J. Laurens ................................................................................ Columbia
Mitchell, Julian, Jr ............................................................................. Charleston
Monteith, Colin S., Jr ........................................................................... Columbia
Monteith, Walter S ............................................................................... Columbia
Moore, B. Allison ................................................................................ Charleston
Moore, Leon .............................................................................. Spartanburg
Moorer, J. M ................................. Walterboro
Morris, Edgar L ............................................................................... Columbia
Moss, James A .................................................................................. Orangeburg
Moss, Jas. A., Jr ................................................................................... Columbia
Moye, W. S., Jr ...................... Columbia
Mozingo, J. P ...................... Darlington
Muldrow, C. W ........................................................................................ Florence
Mullins, E. W ......................................................................................... Columbia
Murdaugh, Randolph, Jr ..................................................................... Hampton
Murphy, J. B ......................................................................................... Columbia
McCants, C. W ......................... Columbia
McCants, Clarke W., Jr .................................................... s ................. Columbia
McCleod, Frank A ........................ ... .. Sumter
McCleod, R. K ............................................................................................ Sumter
McCleod, W. J., Jr .......................................................................... Walterboro
McCown, Philip R ................................................................................... Florence
McCutcheon, Tom .................................................................................. Columbia
McDonald, J. E ........................................................................................ Chester
McDonald, M. G ............................................................................... Greenwood
McDonald, T. K. ........................... ....... Winnsboro
McElhaney, Austin R ................ Greenwood
McElveen, Raymond ................. Columbia
McFadden, Jas. Hugh .......... ........... Manning
McFadden, J. Means .............................................................................. Chester
McGowan, F. P., Jr ............................................................................... Columbia
McGowan, W. C ..................................................................................... Columbia
McGowan, Wm. D .............................. Greenwood
McKay, Douglas ........................................................................... . .. Columbia
McLain, W. C ...................................................................................... Columbia
McLeod, R. Kirk .............................. Sumter
McMaster, John G ............................. .. Columbia
Neely, J. A., Jr ........................ . . . . . . . ...... ..... Anderson
Nelson, P. H ........................................................................................... Columbia
Nees, J. B ............................................................................................... Bamberg
Nettles, Joseph L., Jr .................... Columbia
Nettles, Stephen ................................................................................... Greenville
Nicholson, B. E ....................................................................................... Edgefield
Nicholson, John ...................................................................................... Columbia
Norton, Milt .............................................................................................. Marion
Nash, S. K. .............................................................................................. Sumter
Obear, Henry N ................................................................................... Winnsboro
O'Bryan, J. D ....................................................................................... Kingstree
Osborne, Henry K ........................................................................... Spartanburg
Owens, Tench F ....................................................................................... Clinton
Oxner, J. Carlisle .................................................................................. Columbia
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Padgett, Heber R ............................................................................... W alterboro
Page, Cordie .............................................................................................. Conway
Palmer, Richard A ................................................................................. Florence
Parler, Edward M ................................................................................. Lancaster
Parler, J. D ........................................................................................... St. George
Peeples, Thomas N ............................................................................... Blackville
Perrin, L. W ..................................................................................... Spartanburg
Perry, Jam es M ................................................................................... Greenville
Pitts, M illedge T ................................................................................... Columbia
Pope, Thomas H .................... Newberry
Preston, Samuel R ................................................................................. Columbia
Prince, S. L ............................................................. Columbia (Law School U.)
Pringle, Jack ......................................................................................... Columbia
Purdy, H. K .......................................................................................... Ridgeland
Reynolds, William M ....................... Sumter
Rhodes, W . L ........................................................................................... Hampton
Ridley, Charles B ............................ Rock Hill
Riley, E. Pa ................................................................................... .Greenville
Rion, Taylor B., Jr ........................................................................... Columbia
Rittenberg, H. Arthur ........................................................................ Charleston
Roberts, Carlisle ...................... Columbia
Robinson, Alice ................................................................................... Columbia
Robinson, D. W ., Jr ............................................................................ Columbia
Robinson, R. H ...................................................................................... Columbia
Rosen, Louis ...................................................................................... Orangeburg
Saint-Amand, C. E ............... .............. Newberry
Sanders, G. Dupress, Jr ...................................................................... Columbia
Sansburg, Paul A ............................................................................... Darlington
Sapp, Claude N., Jr ........................................................................... Columbia
Savage, Henry, Jr ................................................................................. Columbia
Schultz, Glenn 0 .................................................................................. Columbia
Schwartz, Raymon ..................... Sumter
Scott, John M ........................................................... .Florence
Seideman, S. S ..................................................................................... Charleston
Seigler, H arold C ................................................................................. Columbia
Shand, Robt. W ................................................................................... Hartsville
Sheppard, James 0 ............................................................................... Edgefield
Sherrill, Henry F ................................................................................. Columbia
Scholenberger, John W ........................................................................ Columbia
Shove, Geo. 0., Jr ..................................................................................... Sumter
Sim on, Albert, Jr ............................................................................... Charleston
Sim s, Hugo M ................................................................................. Orangeburg
Sims, W alter .......................................................................................... Columbia
Sindler, Jerald D ................................................................................ Bishopville
Sinkler, Huger ...................................................................................... Columbia
Sloan, R. Beverley ............................................................................... Columbia
Smith, John C. B ................................................................................... Columbia
Sloan, J. T., Jr ....................................................................................... Columbia
Smith, Edward Brown ....................................................................... Greenville
Smythe, A. T ..................................................................................... Charleston
Smythe, A. T., Jr ............................................................................. Charleston
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Spencer, C. W . P., Jr ........................................................................... Rock Hill
Spigner, Fletcher ................................................................................... Columbia
Spratt, John M ..................................................................................... Fort Mill
Stevenson, W . M ............................................................................. Bennettsville
Strauss, I. G ............................................................................................... Sumter
Stubbs, Thomas Rex ............................................................................. Columbia
Sumwalt, V. E ...................................................................................... Hampton
Taylor, Frank ....................................................................................... Columbia
'Theodore, Norbert A .............................................................................. Columbia
Thomas, John W ., Jr ............................................................................. Columbia
Thornton, Ben C .................................................................................. Greenville
Tison, S. S ......................................................................................... Bennettsville
Todd, Albert C .................................................................................... Greenwood
Townsend, Fred D ................................................................................ Columbia
Turner, N. A ........................................................................................... Columbia
Unger, H. W ayne .............................................................................. W alterboro
Vandiver, Robert E .............................................................................. Anderson
W alker, Henry C ................................................................................ Ridgeland
W alker, Legare ............................................................................... Summerville
W allace, Broxton C ............................................................................ Greenwood
W allace, D. T ................................................................................. Columbia
Want, Samuel ................................................................................... Darlington
W annamaker, I. C ................................................................................ Cheraw
Wannamaker, Marion ..................... Columbia
W ard, Robert H ................................ . ........................ Rock Hill
W ard, Rufus W ................................................................................. Greenville
W ardlaw, A. L .................................................................................... Columbia
Warren, George, Sr .... .. ........ Hampton
Waring, Charles W ....................... Charleston
W atkins, T. Frank .............................................................................. Anderson
W atkins, W . L .................................................................................... Anderson
Watt, Samuel R .................... Spartanburg
W einberg, Lewis ................................................................................... Columbia
W estbrook, J. B ..................................................................................... Columbia
' haley, Ben' Scott .............................................................................. Charleston
W haley, Thomas B .............................................................................. Columbia
W ideman, Louise B ............................................................................... Columbia
W ilson, J. Ingram ................................................................................ Manning
W ilcox, Hugh L ....................................................................................... Florence
W illcox, L. Lloyd ................................................................................ Charleston
W ilder, Arthur H ....................................................................................... Sumter
W illiams, Albert C ................................................................................. Columbia
W illiams, A. M ., Jr .............................................................................. Columbia
W illiams, Ray R ................................................................................ Greenwood
W illis, J. G ............................................................................................. Columbia
Wilson, John S ....................... . Sumter
W inter, D. McK ...................................................................................... Columbia
W inter, M arion F ........................................................................ Moncks Corner
Wise, A. B., Jr ................................ Ellenton
W ise, R. K.................................................................................... Columbia
Wolfe, Julian S ..................... ..... . Orangeburg
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W oods, M . C., Jr ....................................................................................... M arion
* W oods, A . F ............................................................................................... M arion
W oodw ard, H . H ...................................................................................... Conw ay
W orkm an, W . D .................................................................................. Greenville
W rightson, Joseph C ....................................................................... Spartanburg
Y arborough, M otte J ................................................................................. Saluda
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